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NOTICE.
The Burland-Desbarats Lithographic Company

have removed to the magnificeîît six story build-
ing erccted for them by G. B. Burland, Esq., a t
Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9 Bleurv. near the corner of Craig,
wvhere they will carry on ail their different
branches ofÉ business anîd publish the CAXAiJiANý
ILLU,4TRATED NEWv., L'O'i»iNIO.N PUBLIQ'UE and
the MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.

CANAUIAN I1UJRA1RION[WSI
Montreal Saturday, 4th Mai-ch, 1876.

'IJE SESSION.
Consideringy the very great strength of

the Ministerial niajority, the first week
was one of singullar excitement; and no0
less than two caucuses have been held-
one by the Ministerialists, and one by the
Opposition. The Ministerial was firet
held, and the decision which it unanim-
ously arrived at was that Mr. HUNTINGTON
should flot resignhis office of Post Master
General, which he feit himself called uponi
to do, i11 consequence of the unanimous1
disapproval by the Hoime of Commons of1
his speech at Argenteuil, urging the1
alliance of English speakingy Protestants1
with French Liberals, and condernning the1
influence of Ultraniontanes a-s injînical to
liberty. Mr. HOLTON. wvho was bis uînre-i
lenting accuser in the House of Coinmons,1
declared himself, it is reported, to be satis-i
fled with the decision of the caucus in1
view Of fthc exu)ressions of opinion that
hiad taken place.

lt is impossible not to see inthese cir-f
cumistances both trouble and cause ofî
weakness for the Mdinisterial sitie. And
this is probably the reason whichi inducedj
the Opposition also to hold a caucus. Ltt
M'as not, however, we are inforzncd, very
nunîierou-sly attcnded, not more than sixty
members being present. The resolutionf
arrived ivas not to divide the bouse ont
party grounds, at present 1 than which
nothing could be more prudent. There is
scarcely anything more to be deprecated1
than niere factious divisions.t

The Address itself was passed, as at
matter of course, in both bouses. Andc
the couantry imay be felicitated on the (
I)olicy manifested by this, when we re-
memiber #he old fights on the Address. è

The measures introduced during the(
week are not important. Mr. BLAKE liasc
two ; one for collecting criminal statisties,V
ami one for anîending the law as respects
common carriers. The Budget, wbîch wvas
early promised, was postponcd for a little 1
whule, in order to enable Ministens moreJ
thoroughly to collect the real feý,eling of)
the country on the vital question of the r
Tariff. 4We have already announced that there
was no d(licit in the acconts of the 4--la-t

that Canadian industry Inust be better
fostered.

The flrst days of a session are neyer
very fertile in business. But we are be-
ginning to get a fire of notices of motion.
Lt is understood that this will be one of
the tactics of the Opposition. Being too
weak in numbers to figlit in the division
lista, they will ask foi ail sorts.. of infor-
mation in a shape that cannot be refused,
'but yet to be as damaging as possible.

A petition to the Qucen by the Legis-
lature of British Coluinbia kas been laid
before Parliainent, condemning in the
strongest ternis the action and conduct of
the Canadian Government in the matter
of the Pacifie Railway. The petition
charges breacli of faith in the broadest
possible terns ; and it may be added in
the most excited manner. Sonie notice
will have to be taken of this. Lt is, there-
fore, better not to anticipate.

Among the announcements for the bene-
fit of Parliament, althougli not yet made
directly to it, is the information that the
Government will not continue this year
the contract for the iDawson Route ; and
the country wili be glad to learn this for
the work lias neyer been satisfactorily per-
forîned. Unless the route is kept open,
however, it may inj uriously, for emigrants,
affect the rates to Manitoba via iMoorelead
and the Red River.

IMMIGRBA lION AND COL ONIZA l'ION.

The Lxnmigration and Colonization Com-
mittee met last Monday.

MR. LoWE was heard before the Com-
mittee in reference to the immigration
business of the past year. Hie stated. that
the total nuinher of eînigrants reported
last year amounted to 20,140, against
6,937 the l)revious year. The total number
that passed througlîi Canada was 9,211,
against 4,000 the year before. The great
majority of the eînigrants were agricul-
tural laborers,and there wvas stili a demand
in excess of thr, supply. Ail this class
found employment at good wages. 8,139
emigrants were reported as4 having mado
entries at the Custom Hbuses along the
f'rontier, bringing with them a large
amount of settiers' goods.

iDuring the year, 3,258 Mennionites
joined their brethren in Manitoba, and,
ilesiiite the hard tUnes, tbey were well
satistied with their location.

An Lcelandic colony, consisting of eighty
families, ha.d been formed in Manitoba on
thc wcst shore of Lake Winnipeg. This
colony also were reported as doing w-cil.

ln reply to Mr. Pope, he stated that thc
principal mionetary assistance was affordcd
to agricultural laborers, and lic considered
bliat there would be very littie emigration
of this class wvithout the assistance of the
Govcrnînient.

The total sumi expended for immigration
during the year was as follows :- At
Quebec, $40,800 ; this included the cost
of transportation, two-thirds of whidli
wvould be refunded by the Provinces;
Niontreal Agency, $1 3,000 ; Sherbrooke,
$11700-0 ; Ottawa, $3,000 ; Kings, $1,800;
Hlamilton, $2,900 ; Halifax, $1,700 ; St.
,John, $1,700 ; Miramichi,$8,1,100 ; North-
We.st Agencies, $3,500; Mennonite trans-
portation, $3 6,000; Mennonite loans,
$84,000; Enropean Agencies, $19,000.
Total, $206,000, and the number of cmi-
srrants, -20,1 40;-9,014 enteredhi-fDl r good

same rates, but no conclusion lad as yet
been arrived at.

The Lcelandic Colony reccived a special
aid of $5,000, given them in the form of
an advance, upon the guarantee of the
Hudson Bay Company. An Lcelandic
colony bad aiso been establisled at b1al-
fax, and wcre reported in a flourishing
condition.

TIIELA TE RAIL WA YA CCID FNl'IN
ENGLAND.

There are some afflictions of mankind
wbicb, whie they eall for our strongest
conîmiseration,are very difficuit to, contem-
plate with patience, becanse plainly the
resuit of what can only be termed system-
atic recklessnebs on a great scale. Of
sncb is the friglitful accident on the Great
Nortlern Railway of England at Abbot's
I ipton, of whicb we have lately received
the detailed accounts. For the fu~ll partie-
ulars w-e may refer our readers to the
cîcar and pictorial descriptions of our
London Lliustratcd conteni porary. The
collision was a double one. 'fli coal train
from Peterboro' for London of 33 waggons
and brake van draw-n by a large 6 w-beeled
engine was 18 minutes late in starting.
The 5110w storm was at its leiglit. No
fear of danger w-as entertained, because
the Great Nortbern line is w-orkcd by
signais upon the absolute block systemi-
but, behold, on how sliglit a tlread de-
peilded ail these human lives. The guard
of tii coal tra in had seen the carlier
signais deciaring aIl clear; but be did not
observe the Abbot's Ripton signal, appar-
cntly from the snow obscuring the win-
dows of the brake van, which lie kept
clearing. Finding bis driver siacking-
spced, howcver, le brouglit the train up
12 or 13 yards over the points. Being-,
then dircctcd to shunt into the siding,) he
l)rocccded to do so, and bad shuntcd 27
w-aggons, w-len the Scotch express for
London dasbed into the coal train. The
Scotch express enigine w-as drivcn on its

it tlhc tender, directly across the down
lino of rails. The down lino was then
tlought to have been bloeked. Not so.
The Leeds down express, with a powerful
engine and 12 carniages, came rusbing
along in tice storm and into the prostrated
up express whicb it tranipled and cut to
picces. Ln the two collisions 13 lives 'vere
bast, and many injured. Now, w-e have
to look for general rather tlan particular
causes in siX fi a case as this. That sbould
be dlear, by this timie, to the public mind.
Englishmen are ini the habit of boasting
that they arceuîot easily dcterrcd froni any
couirse dictated by propriety and comnion
sense by any mcrely nîatcrial consider-
ations. Tlîey iike fo think that their great
power is- always w-ieided on the aide.of
grood. They do not donbt that intelli-
gence witl înoney can ovencome aIl huinan
difficulties, w-hile theyknow they have a
great deai of both, and tbey bave a gene-
rai belief almost amounting t o conviction,
that, in the gr~eat vicw, and so far as
known, they are doing everytbing for the
best. Now it scems to us th .-re is bardly
any lîigbly civitized country whiero a higli
coordination, sudh as is rendered necess-
ary by immense organizations, is less con-
sidered or valued ; and without coordin-
ation we cannot lave seeurity. As a people,t
tbcy are in love with secondary Iaws,1
some of thein ha.mmered onii a cruder

l of working convenionco to jnstify it.
buman vigilance las been strained up to
the point at w-hicl. it snaps, as in the present
most lamentable instance, becanse the law
of profits* bas seemed to demand a crowd-
ing of traffle and a general pnsbing and
forcing of the energies of subordinate
lelps. And bore once again w-e see the
resuit of it ail in one0 of the most horrible
accidents in its elcînents, if not thc great-
est in its nuinhers, that have taken place
in railway times. No broad calculation
of chances, even sncb as wonld be entered
on in estiniates of Lnsurancc liabilities,
bas formed a part of this history. Ail
risks liad been estimated upon the Iniior
or teclinical basis alone, and these sopar-
ately perfeeted according to, such nnsym-
pathetic luman idea, but collectively
cbaotic forces are left to obstruet or battle
w-ith one another until the great mischief
is tinally accoînplished and the fair fanie
of a grreat nation for adaptation and comn-
mon sense is trailed once more in thc dust.
If ive look at this matter intelhigently w-e
shaîl flnd that.thc w-ant of syînpathy is
mmcli nearer the root of ail the trouble
than the wvant of knowledge, andi tIc ad-
in" preassnîight make this very plain ive ho-
lieve. Wbcn thec misgyovernent of the
East Lndia Conmpany had culiiiinated in a
-national calamity, a7great change ivas cf-
fected. We-cannot avoid w-ondering w-bat
will ho donc about the railways.

Two suggestions are thrown ont as froni
the debris of this national miscry. Thc one
is to separate cntirely froni one another,
as so riel and ingenions a nation can and
ouglit to do, the more important streanîs
of passenger and groods traffic; thie other
is to try, some single instance at ieast, the
simple experiment of Elastie or Buffer
Cars, eitler one or two for a train, obtain-
ing ail the elasticity comprised in the bcst
spring w-ork to the full extent afl'orded in
the length of a Raiiway Car, a contrivance
wlîich w-onld nnqnestionably mitigate the
force cf accident in collision to an inmmnse
extent, w-bile it could. not of course ho pro-
inised that it w-ould avoid. it altogether.
Will the great human intercst eoncennced,
Lnperial and Cosmopolitan as it is in its
traffie relations, subnîit to any modification
of its practice in accordance with the sug
gestions of reason?1 Or are reasonable con-
clusions alw-ays to, continue unsustained
by thc Statc ? The Britishi nationî gave
thc w-orld its Railways. Lt lias ever since
that era, oven 40 years ago, been studicus-
ly.developing w-lut may be called the toy-
sbop pqîalities cf its great invention-but
in the solid elcînent cf hunian safety it
now would seera to ho iagging bchind
both Anîcrica and the Continent cf Europe.
The reai good-hcartedness cf the Engliali
people bas nover yet founid 5c0l) in the
field of safety. Tbene arc sickly notions
as govcnning influences that Lord DER.BY
bas. forgotten to inelude in bis catalogme
of popular weaknesses. The nefinements
andi even the gocîl sense of the literary
life are for once more too unpractical.
Thiere is a great cvii lîcre that should 1)0
grappîcci with. Thc popinlar voice will
supp)ort tIcenmen in higli places, wîîen
they begin to take it in band. The theory,
if we can caîl it suci, cf flic railway cor-
porations bas been that spccd should.
alxvays ho promoted and increased. and
that dividends should be made as great as
possible, ail other dlaims having to bond
Lo these inipenicus requiremients. We
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